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RESiDENTS ASKED TO STAY 
RESUME TODAY 
To care for the 
hospital  patients 
90 employees went 
bad: to work today. 
Warking in a 24 
hours shift  members 
of tho hospital  
staff  are able to 
cross into the ex­
clusion zone by a-
greement with the 
army. 
Other employees 
are asked by the 
staff  to report  t© 
the internal secur­
i ty office tomorrow 
afternoon to relieve 
the present workers 
on duty, ,  » 
ZMM.COM.PASS KESOIU1IONS 
"Trust  in the actions of the resi­
dents* delegates,  and do not take any 
individual actions," exclaimed the com­
mittee of seven representatives chosen 
to sett le Thursday night 's  incident.  
Five resolutions were passed by the com­
mittee affecting the colonists '  conduct 
during the following week. 
Young men are asked to be sensible and 
prudent due to the present si tuation,  
and residents are asked to refrain from 
spreading unfounded 
rumors,  and congre­
gating in more than 
f ive in a group. 
That the WRA pro­
perties within the 
be damaged 'or  S" ARMY OCCUPIES ADMINISTRATION 
stroyed, was empha­
sised by the commit-
tee resolutions,  
T h e  r e s o l u t i o n s  
were agreed upon by 
the representatives 
to bring about a 
peaceful conclusion,  bombs were thrown at  
and violators ofti iw 
rules will  be pun­
ished by due action 
of the entire popu­
lace warned the 
committee.  The de­
legates also stated 
that  the infractors 
of these rules are 
working against  the 
peace,  harmony and 
tho well  being of 
the entire camp. 
AREA,FOLLOWING I N C I D E N T  
By a minor incident last  night the center administration 
area was temporarily occupied by the army, who maintained a 
s tr ict  guard of the camp. 
The administration area was completely out-*ff  from the 
rest  cf the center by patroll ing K»P. 's .  Number of tear gas 
residents standing 1 
by the zone l imit ,  ; 
Barb wire fences I 
are being buil t  ,  
southwest of the has- I 
p i tel  ares to keep 
the residents away I 
fbom the Ad, ares.  
However,  tho facts j 
of the incident are j 
being closely guard- j 
ed by tho people 's  i 
committees,  j 
EDHTOIRiAll  
L e t ' s  B a c k  U p  O u r  D e l e g a t e s  
Residents. '  Let us show our fai th in 
our representatives by obeying their  re­
gulations, '  
We have delegated our representatives 
to negotiate for us and act  for us;  they 
were not selected just  as figureheads.  
The merits  of this wise step taken by 
#ur delegates can be readily seen by e-
vsry thinking resident.  The measures 
that  they had taken in the form of these 
regulations was not a measure to show 
their  authority;  they had taken this 
step to protect  us.  
The rash and hasty actions of e, few 
who because of bit terness ©r anger take 
things into their  own hands without stop­
ping to think is  not doing the community 
any good. They are just  jeopardizing 
the welfare of al l  of their  fellow resi­
dents.  
Fellow residents. '  Let us take steps 
to punish any person who may disregard 
these rules, '  '  R 
-90TBALL GAME: Okole House Vs Jerome--
Sunday—2:30 p.m,--back 'of s tage.  
C e n t e r  S ^ e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  j  
P a s s  R e  p u  a t  i o n s  
The following regulations governing, 
the conduct cf  tho residents during 
the ensuing period have been, made up 
by the seven representatives delegated 
by the residents as their  delegates;  
1.  Trust  the actions of this commit­
tee and do not take any individual 
actions,  
2.  Do not congregate in groups of 
more than f ive in the open, 
3.  Do not spread any unfounded ru­
mors .  
4.  Young men, '  Be sensible and pru­
dent about everything that  you do,  
5.  Do not destroy anything in the 
center.  Leave the entire camp and 
i ts  facil i t ies as i t  lus been in the 
past ,  
Any persons who willfully violate 
these regulations will  be punished by 
due action of the entire p-rpulace as 
tho infractor is  working against  the '  
peace,  harmony and the well  being of 
the entire camp. 
PmfflURCH S E R V I C E S  
BUDDHIST SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School at  9:30 a.;n.  ibr  each Ward 
Adult  services at  2 p.m, 
YBA service at  4119 Rev, Iviohrl  
TUI.E LAKE UNION CHURCH INVITES YOU TO­
MORROW TO: 
Sunday School for children at  9 a,m, 
Worship in Japanese language at  9 a, 'm, 
Sermon by Rev, S,  Hnshimoto--3001-C 
Worship in English ' language at  9 a,m. 
Sermon; "Whet 's  In A Name?" 
by Rev, II ,  Hf.nnaford-3001-C 
